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Mobilisation et renforcement des capacités des petites et moyennes entreprises 
impliquées dans les filières des produits forestiers non ligneux en Afrique 

Centrale (GCP/RAF/408/EC) 
 
Objective  
To present the activities of the GCP/RAF/408/EC Project by means of a specially 

requested presentation at the implementation of Review of Significant Trade 

Recommendations meeting held from 8-11 September in Kenya.  By presenting all the 

project partners past and proposed activities in the framework of supporting sustainable, 

small holder enterprises in the Prunus africana sector of NW and SW Cameroon it 

supports the Cameroon government authorities and actors in the Prunus africana value 

chain to establish sustainable trade levels and reopen the EU market to export of 

Cameroonian Prunus.  

 

Activities: 
• Support meetings with CITES Management Authority  - MINFoF and Scientific 

Authority  - ANAFOR to develop common position and prepare the Cameroon 

government Country Report (August and September 2008) 

• Consultations with stakeholders (via the Prunus platform) 

• PowerPoint Presentation of Prunus chain activities (8 September 2008) 

 
Outputs :  
• PowerPoint Presentation  
• Mission report (this report) 
• Input into final versions of Prunus africana Inventory and Baselines 
• Input into Cameroons proposal for a Prunus africana Management Plan  
 

 
Mission Report 

 
Introduction to CITES Review of Significant Trade (RST) Recommendations 
The CITES Prunus africana Working Group was formed in 2000 and after the RST for 

Prunus at the July 2006 Lima meeting, it decided to hold a meeting to help the 9 

countries of concern (Burundi, Cameroon, DRC, Equatorial Guinea, Kenya, Madagascar, 

Tanzania, Togo, Uganda) to come up with Non-Detriment Findings for the sustainable 

management and trade of Prunus (balancing the trade needs for today with requirements 

for tomorrow for sustainable resource availability) as well as supporting capacity building 

and disseminating research. Working group member Quentin Luke of Kenya stated 

“Finally in 2008 it has made some progress, the wheels of CITES grind slow but fine! And 

the members now think that Prunus can be of benefit, making money for Prunus based 

companies and for conservation, but this needs both cooperation and fairness“ 
 
Participants  
Official convention organs 

CITES secretariat 

TRAFFIC 

 

Observers& Resource persons 

University of Cordoba, Spain 

CIFOR – for FAO-CIFOR-SNV-ICRAF project 

ICRAF Kenya 

IUCN  

Museums of Kenya 

 
Management and Scientific authorities from exporting countries:  

BURUNDI 
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Cameroon 

Democratic Republic Of Congo 

Equatorial Guinea 

KENYA 

Madagascar 

Tanzania 

Togo 

Uganda 

 

Management and Scientific authorities from importing countries: 

France (Also representing EU STG) 

Germany 

Italy 

Madagascar 

Spain 

Switzerland 

 

Representatives of pharmaceutical companies: 

Solvay, France 

Synkem, France 

Innovax, Madagascar 

 

Meeting Agenda  
Day 1 started with an Opening Ceremony by the Kenya Wildlife Service, followed by the 9 

Country reports and discussions.  This was followed by an overview of the implementation 

of CITES - roles and responsibilities, non-detriment findings, review of significant trade 

and a clarification discussion. After lunch there were 3 case studies: 

• Dr Tony Cunningham's views on quotas and governance arrangements: a discussion  

• The FAO-CIFOR-ICRAF-SNV experience form Prunus in Cameroon project 

• University Cordoba, Management plan for Prunus in Equatorial Guinea - Bioko 

CITES and TRAFFIC then gave presentations on the setting export quotas and the basics 

of Non-Detriment Findings (NDF). The pharmaceutical companies he presentations on 

how they use prunus and their companies.  

 

On Day 2 we split into country working groups to plot NDF's for each country, followed by 

a results presentation and discussions. After lunch TRAFFIC gave an overview of the 

International Standard for Sustainable Wild Collection of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 

(ISSC-MAP). In the evening a group discussion was held to discuss the situation of the 

suspension of trade to the EU and especially stocks and the measures needed to permit 

the EU to allow stocks to be imported. Basically Cameroon has to show that its stocks can 

be traced back to areas/zones where there are inventories and that the amount is 

sustainable. 

 

On Day 3 we visited Kabartonjo, the Kabarnet Forest, about 3 hours drive and at 2400m 

altitude for a field trip where we held field interviews with harvesters, traders, 

enforcement officers and viewed large Prunus specimens in the forest. In the evening a 

meeting with the French and EU rep clarified the measures Cameroon would have to take 

by 31 December to allow exports. The proposal by Cameroon to have a management plan 

with a short term export quota based on the validated inventories done to date in the 

NW, SW and Adamoua, and a longer term plan based on inventories that can be done by 

private sector/donors/CFs done in the future, following the same methodology and using 

the harvestable quota calculation used in the Adamoua, Mt Cameroon and Bioko studies, 

was seen as feasible, as Cameroon already has all the supporting maps, ecological and 

yield data to scientifically support this, but it needs to be presented with appropriate 

traceability and monitoring, management and regulatory framework.  
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On Day 4 we formed working groups to develop country based management/action plans 

and proposals which could be sent to CITES, supporting donors and the private sector (all 

of whom had indicated their interest in financing specific proposals). This was followed by 

a presentation and discussion of each country based management/action plans and the 

follow up actions for the Work program for the CITES Prunus africana working group 

 

Notes  
1. The Pharmaceutical Market  
A major benefit to the meeting was the presence of the companies, who gave frank 

presentations about their needs and the low level of current stocks. All said that within 6 

months their stock would be finalised and then they would not be able to produce. This 

would be a major health crisis and in several European countries, including France, as 

Tadenan is a widely used, public health service prescription drug.  

 

Solvay Pharma is an international chemical and pharmaceutical company, part of Group 

Fournier, based in France, who has produced the prunus extract based drug Tadenan for 

the last 30 years. It uses prunus extract as medicine for prostrate treatment (inhibitor 

hyperprostateplasmic). The medicine is used for 6-8 weeks treatment, 2 tablets a day, 

average 1300 persons a day treated in France. In 2000 had about 15000 people, now 

10,000 users in French market annually. Solvay wants to become partner in develop 

sustainable exploit and development of Prunus africana  -  is offering a financial and 

moral commitment, to ensure quantities for industrial medical use, wants to work with 

model countries and use to import the prunus it needs. Solvay gave example of work in 

Amazon to show its goodwill. Solvay has produced Tadenan for more than 30 years, 

although the lifetime of the drug was only predicted as 15. It may have from  2 years to 

10 years life ore. This all depends on 1. The availability of the Prunus - if the company 

has difficulties obtaining the raw material, it means it is a difficult product and not 

commercially interesting 2. the pharmaceutical market in France and Europe. If Tadenan 

is classified as a “private prescription“ drug and not on the list of public health service 

drugs, its price ay go up which means lower sales. However, the market (aging males) is 

large.  Possible that Solvay could be interested in plantations/forestation as a way of 

securing resource. 

Synkem is a subsidiary of Solvay which produces chemical extracts (of which Prunus is 

the only botanic extract, the rest are chemical). It used to have 2 operations- one in 

Cameroon (Plantecam) until having 2 factories became uneconomic and now it just 

operates in France. It is a buyer of Prunus powder and makes special formula Prunus 

extract, which is sold to Solvay. Since 2006 has imported 1300T - 500 t Cameroon, 500t 

from DRC, 150 Equatorial Guinea and 150t Uganda and Tanzania.. Synkem Lost 80% of 

its sources with the EU suspension  - needs more resources as will run out of stocks early 

2009, have 6 month lead time, then will also loose market as can supply pharmacies. 

Wants to create partnerships with countries who want to make partnerships, with 

companies, local and national authorities. Question today is HOW to get import permits 

to EU to ensure enough P.africana gets to market. The quality of the bark and source is 

very important to Synkem. It has built up a trust its suppliers in Cameroon  and 

therefore accepts powdered bark. Synkem’s extract is made to the specification for 

Solvay and is based on a combination of the barks from DRC, Cameroon, Madagascar 

and other countries. It has large stocks form each country to ensure the correct 

percentage combinations, but the EU suspension now means its stocks are running 

dangerously low. Therefore it is not interested in knowing the composition of Cameroon’s 

Prunus alone. It is only interested in taking powered bark from its existing suppliers, both 

for quality assurance reasons and because its pharmaceutical licenses is based on raw 

materials. As Synkem is a processor it is not interested in investing in plantations or 

forestation. 

Starlight and Herbs international are the 2 other French companies trading in Prunus. 

They also sell to USA and also buy from Cameroon.  

Euromed is a Spanish comp any buying from Cameroon and making extract. 
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Idena is an Italian company who buys Prunus from Cameroon and makes a prunus 

extract. Some if this is then exported to the USA market – which is largely the health and 

diet supplements, rather than medicinally trialled drugs. It uses a different extraction 

process and solvent than Synkem.  

Innovax is a Madagascan based company that makes a Prunus extract, buying form 

Cameroon, which it then sells to companies in France. It is interested n knowing more 

about the specific properties and yields of Cameroon bark as it does not make a 

“combination” extract.  

American market: This tends to be mainly health and diet supplements, rather than 

pharmaceutical drugs. There was no USA representative at the meeting. The rules about 

re-import to the USA for CITES listed species are different the USA, which means that 

tradability is limited to the quantities exported into the USA from Europe. The German 

and French CITES authorities are going to investigate and see if they can find more about 

the EU market.  

SUMMARY 

It is difficult to product the long term future of the Prunus africana market. To date, no 

chemical substitute has been developed, which indicates there is a continued potential 

market. However, securing the sustainable supply is essential. Plantations/farms 

combined with reforestation projects (maybe using carbon sequestration/REDD 

mechanisms) could be a solution. Developing a traceability system that differentiate wild 

from plantation prunus might also offer a solution for CITES and the EU.   

New possibilities for the Prunus exports market from Cameroon could be direct to the 

USA and China for non-medical purposes. Production and processing in Cameroon is 

another possibility, but quality assurance is essential and the customer has to be assured 

of this. Innovax in Madagascar seems innovative and open to new ideas. The French 

market seems static with fixed, business relations. It is difficult to predict the French 

markets stability over the next few years. Previous contacts with Euromed offer some 

perspectives and they have indicated that they are open to discussions to ensure the 

sustainability of Cameroonian Prunus. Contact still needs to be made with Idena.  

 

2. Country progress  
Madagascar: Is one of the furthest developed countries, but also has the longest 

experience in harvesting Prunus. It has done a pilot inventory and has World Bank 

funding under a framework project to do a national inventory. It has new laws  and a 

“cahier du charge” for monitoring, established by Scientific institutions. Its harvest, 

technique is similar to Cameroon but specifies the whole trunk, not only 2/4. They  

already have their Management Plan for next 2 years worked out   - but same problems 

with capacity building of their national institutions and lack of funding  (relevant for 

Cameroon). They are also participating in the CIRAD/Bionexx Biodiversity International 

project on genetic biodiversity. 

Equatorial Guinea: Spanish Development financed the University of Cordoba to inventory 

Bioko Island and prepare a management plan. This excellent work gives a good example 

of how to develop a management plan. The inventory calculation used was that 

developed by Onduigui of Cameroon in 2000 and used in the 2001 Mt Cameroon 

inventory. This method was seen as the best to generate conservative resource available 

for harvest yields.  

Kenya:  1 exporter only who had major problems and has not exported since 2002. 

Tanzania: 2 exporters only: who only exploited in plantations, not in protected areas.   

Burundi: have self imposed zero export in 2007,  setting up plantations, see agroforestry 

as a main way to allow populations to profit form trade, also for local medical and wood 

use.  

 

3. European Union position 
The EU has a third of world market after USA for wild plant species trade. Since 1993 the 

EU member countries act as one market, and also for CITES since 1997 all 27 states 

constitute one unified market. The EU members have to put in place licenses, 
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regulations, sanctions to comply – for Annex B need EU permit of import into EU and for 

re-export  - scientific authority of receiving country needs to have a non-negative trade 

regulation  an needs to be assured of the sustainable trade. 

The EU suspended permit for imports, due to conservation reasons and in absence of a 

response, or satisfactory response, when can ask exporting country to provide 

information. It meets every 3 months for consultations in Brussels and decides according 

to factors that include; conservation status and geographic distribution 

The EU's trade suspension in November 2007,  confirmed in February 2008 for 

Cameroon, also for Tanzania by Scientific Review Committee  - resulted in reduction from 

2000 - 2008 of imports to France from 5000 tons to almost 0.   Cameroon is the major 

exporter with about 50% to France in 2007 (Afrimed and Cexpro are biggest). Now in 

2008 the DRC is the biggest supplier.  

The French government is co-funding this workshop with idea that will also be involved in 

development of plan for sustainable exploitation of P. africana. The EU recommendations 

that exporting and importing countries work together to finance and inventories and mgt 

plans and enable sustainable trade. The EU position on trade to suspension IS in line with 

CITES, as importing countries (in a block of 27, as EU, who had requested info form the 

range states) have contacted CITES to say have concerns about unsustainability of trade.  

 

All exporting countries have a 6 month prolonged deadline to report to CITES Standing 

Committee by 31 December 2008 on their progress towards the recommendaitons 

made in 2006. This deadline is final as the Standing Committee member already raised 

concerns that have deadlines been extended before and they are worried for implications 

if it is extended again.  

Options: 

1. If the exporting country is NOT able to meet the recommendations, request a zero 

quota, which allows them time to meet the CITES SC recommendations e.g. mgt 

plan and inventory and can ask CITES Sec (via Resolution 12.2 proposal, seen as 

a priority for Sec as is intended to implemented STR recommendations) and 

private sector for assistance to complete. This avoids a trade suspension to CITES 

Annex 1 being imposed upon them, which is much more difficult to reverse, than 

a self-imposed zero quota.  

2. Apply for quota with support docs and implement the recommended, but if SC 

doesn’t agree- risk of trade suspension  

3. STANDING Committee members (Congo and Kenya) could investigate the SC 

rules and see if they have possibly to request another extension to the deadline. 

Neil doesn’t think is much chance as the deadline has already been extended once 

since June to Dec 08 – but they should check and try.  

 

5. CITES Secretariat role 
CITES is an agreement by governments for protection of species against over exploitation 

through international trade. The Standing Committee is an administrative commitment 

that makes decisions on behalf of Convention of Parties , upon advise of technical Plants  

committee and the CITES secretariat (which is located under UNEP). NGO groups IUCN, 

TRAFFIC and UNEP WCMC (who collate trade data) provide support and assist CITES 

Secretary to deliver implementation of convention. The national Scientific Authorities 

have responsibility to demonstrate Non Detriment Findings. The Exporting party has to 

show that trade will not endanger the conservation of species. The Importing party’s role 

is to prohibit trade in specimens in violation of convention, penalise trade and confiscate 

illegally traded. The Secretariats’ role is compliance – if suspects trade endangers it will 

ask the Scientific Authority to advise that export will not be detrimental to survival of 

species. The Management Authorities then has to ensure monitoring and a supporting 

legal system.  Annual Reports from Countries Scientific and Management Authorities are 

needed by 31 October 2008 with details of permit import and export data. The 

Secretariat of UNEP WCMC can assist in production of reports. 
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Countries, including Cameroon, can prepare a proposal to request assistance to comply 

with the RST Recommendations, for which the CITES Secretariat will look for funding.  

Resolution 12.2 sets the criteria for project development, submission and approval of 

project proposals and funding sources and approval  - annex 2 gives format for project 

proposal. There are no timelines or deadlines, also no guarantees that can find funding, 

main donors are parties themselves ! It is also up to submitting party to indentify the 

main countries or NGOs/donors, CITES can not seek funding from individual companies 

who trade - this is bilateral responsibility , but the parties themselves can do this.  

 

The need for capacity building by exporting members is recognised. Most importing 

members (e.g. France, Spain) all have very experienced CITES authority members, many 

of whom been working in CITES issues for as long as 20 years.  Whereas many of the 

exporting members, have little experience, don’t know all languages, procedures etc . 

This difference does not help in the implementation. The University of Cordoba is offering 

a MSc course designed to rectify this.  

 
6. Some Prunus facts:  

• There is no difference in concentrations of active ingredients from old or young 

trees (Synkem)  

• The more Prunus harvested per tree – the higher chance of mortality i.e. 1 

harvest 25%, 3 harvests and 3-4 years in-between = 50% mortality, Bioko = 

100% debarking, survival rate 20-25%  (University Cordoba) 

• Average bark yield per tree varies widely: 55 kg (Hall et al), 85 kg (Ndam) to 

200kg  (Walter Y Rkoynitinra). 

• Assumption that DRY BARK is 50% of weight of WET bark (University Cordoba) 

• Average of 8 to 10 years for bark regeneration, from Bioko experience (University 

Cordoba) 

 

Proposed Project Actions: 
During the workshop, a number of implications for the FAO (GCP/RAF/408/EC) 
project and partners became apparent. The following recommendations are 
made: 
 Action Partners involved  
1. Request the recent presentation and progress report from 

the IRAD/University  Dschang/Biodiversity International 

project present (made in Ethiopia) for the next Prunus 

Platform meeting  

FAO 

2. Review harvesting techniques and mortality levels in 

other countries as a guide for Cameroon.  

3. Studies are needed on the length of time bark takes to 

regenerate and the thickness, in order to determine 

interval of time between harvesting. The work of LBG in 

the MCP project provides an outdated guide. Information 

form the CIFOR inventory and from MOCAP and the NW 

Community Forests, who can indicate when trees were 

harvested. The Management plan form Bioko also 

provides an estimate.   

ICRAF 

4. Recent data from ICRAF Kenya (Alice Muchugi) on 

domestication and cultivation could add to ICRAFs 

domestication fiche 

ICRAF 

5. The planned project activity for a workshop to join private 
sector, harvester and international pharmaceutical 

companies was well received by all the pharmaceutical 

companies present. Recommended this takes place in 

October/November 2008 so that it provides input to the 

Management Plan. Contacts from Idena in Italy can be 

ICRAF 

FAO 
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 Action Partners involved  
obtained from the Italian CITES authority and the French 

authority will provide details of the other 3 French 

companies trading in Prunus.  

6. Cameroon’s Management and Scientific Authorities 

requested that the FAO Project partners assist them to 

develop the Management Plan, using the Baseline and 

Inventory, with a deadline of 31 December 2008. An 

official request will be sent to the FAO by MINFoF NTFP 

director M. M.Niasan to reallocate project activities so that 

this gets priority.  

MINFoF & ANAFOR have made a project proposal a is 

requesting support for developing the Management Plan 

and the legislative framework (revised quota and permit 

system) by 31 December 2008 from CITES and the 

French, Spanish and Italian governments and other p 

possible donors. It is also requesting support for capacity 

building and further inventories in 2009-2010 from other 

donors, the PSFE and private sector.  

FAO& CIFOR 

7. Innovax Madagascar is willing to test Prunus barks from 

different regions, from old and young trees, in order to 

assess levels of extract. A method to provide this need to 

be developed and an agreement made on getting the 

results. This would help to indentify optimum sources of 

plants and regions, for domestication. Needs to be 

confirmed if this is an important part of ICRAFs project 

activities, or if to be passed on outside of the project, e.g. 

Uni Dschang, IRAD etc. 

ICRAF? 

Uni Dschang? 

8. For Mt Cameroon to be included in the current 

Management Plan, even with the CIFOR Inventory, we 

need to clarify the status of Mt Cameroon National Park 

and: 

o What is the boundary of the Park, compared to the 

areas inventoried, and if there are zones of Prunus 

OUTSIDE of the park boundaries 

o If Prunus can be harvested INSIDE the park, and if 

this should be included in the Mt Cameroon Park 

Management Plan 

Irine  Ako,  

FAO CTA SW Cameroon 

& CIFOR 

9. Copies of all inventories done by divisional MINFoF 

delegates with private sector e.g. in Bui with Afrimed and 

CAMEP, in Mayo Banyo -  so that these can be included in 

the Management Plan. Information to be provided to 

MINFoF Henri Akagou 

Elvis Tangem 

FAO CTA NW Cameroon 

SNV 

MINFoF Henri Akagou 

  

Documents available:  
Please note is to large for email  

• List of participants and contact details 

• Country reports  

• Country priorities and results of NDF exercise  

• Country proposals to meet CITES obligations 

• International Standard for Sustainable Wild Collection of Medicinal and Aromatic 

Plants (ISSC-MAP) 

• CITES Regulations and Non-Detriment Findings 

• Presentations by TRAFFIC, CITES, EU, FAO-CIFOR-SNV-ICRAF Project, University 

of Cordoba Bioko Management Plan, Tony Cunningham Status of Prunus 

• Photos of meeting 


